Multicultural Perspectives Series

Global Logan: In Celebration of International Week and National Geographic Awareness Week

**Topic:** “Food, Culture and Rituals”

**Place:** Terrace Dining Room

**Date:** Friday, November 21st

**Time:** 12:00 -1:00 pm

This month, the Multicultural Perspective Series will focus on Food, Culture and Rituals in some of the major religions in the world in celebration of International Week and National Geographic Awareness month.

Our guest speakers will explain the food rituals and dietary laws behind ceremonies/celebrations in Christianity, Judaism, Islam and Buddhism and their significance. Our conversations will help us make connections between religious dietary laws, everyday eating and holiday food rituals. Also, we will have an opportunity to learn more about similarities and differences in food rituals among the four religious groups.

The speakers for this presentation will be:

Sarah Heyer- Christianity,
Ms. Clave Chance- Judaism,
Reem Alshiddi- Islam,
Colleen Harrison- Buddhism.

Sponsored by the International Education and the Diversity and Inclusion Office.